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TO: MBMTOB, (S2^-23)

B® MG, Bms C2TV (S2-4W (P)

CTiMiBtt Hmwsa warns
WM8 CTW MTOSO®

®EW ®MT

Be Sansas City air tel to Borm S/31/O.

Pertinent information regarding Top Esodlwi figur®s 
in th® gems City Diviaiora tas bs©a submitted wider s®pa?at@ 
conmunicatious on a continuing basis□

Bealrtel reflected MMI FMXBA had surrendered to 
th© ®OS. Marshal to begin serving a t@n-y®ar prison sentence 
for conspiring to hi 11 a Gomaeat narcotics informer, KOA’BTS . 
B-BUCE SHEErZo Th® reason for this is not taoran to date, iroraew-r, 
Capt. crow JT. mn®, Chief of Oetoctives, IWsas City, H©. 
Police 9®partcaeat5 advises that sources taown to hia tew stated 
that Mgher-ups in th® criminal organisation 1© Kansas City 
taw bec»® displeased by ZBM’s failures in unsuccessfully 
executing individual® swh as 31-B’ETZo It is feis belief that 
FffilM voluntarily entered the 0® to keep froa feeing eltalaated 
by others of th® Italian crtaiml element.

CAM. ANGW3 ®E », FBI MX21S33, ots reportedly 
th©, individual to succeed FWHA as th®. executioner for the crim
inal element la Kansas City. Other authorities., both local 
and Wderal, tew no information concerning this sattor.

PCS Se Oo fesaer gabbler during the
PWSOGABT ©ra in Kansas City, furnished Information concernin 
the gwbling elsaeat in. Kassas City, So*. Ete stated that OW 
BBSK&S, rate is associated with gasibllng In Hot Springs, ArSu 
has, fro© rumors obtained by M©, had difficulty vjitfe tte
3“BW®3U
4-Kaosas City (M.M59)

GB:llb (M2-W 
m
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Italic® group because BgSSftS ted teen ’’swtegiBg’’ , which egression 
indicates he aad been holding mat seme of th® ^©bling Koaey™

Haformtion obtained fro® OH a, SQBilB, M, 
indicates that loan operatic®© ar® being conducted by th© 
Italian ©stetail ©rganiiaationo ,

Tte failwing is pertinent information meived fro® 
KC W-<®, since S/W®2:
5/29/63;

©BIS MIK indicates to on® ®W (MO) that te had 
®ade reservations in Ias W@as for a Mr. and Brs. (MJ) SWS0-M.

5/31/S2?

T®ma cacsoFw, amis klotd j. c. asms w® at 
th®'Original Toy and Jobbing Co. B> pertinent laformtlma.

6/1/62;

W pertinent. information.

0/2/S2:

grams civma, a® was o ea^tts cteiom
had confer®©©© at Original Toy and Jobbing Co. (MCIOSTCS accused 
CWSaLA of **»t lihingw ttaa and passing unfavorable information 

’concerning them, which CIW&& denied. CWSHA stated WMaS’e 
troubles steamed fra® his gambling lasses and otter activities. 
The OCIOBW brothers had apparently visited an individual ia 
Chicago who refused to ©peak to taesu CEVMO stated ttat in all 
his contacts throughout th® country te ted ©aptesisod the fact 
that 'he should always be- contacted by telepten® or otbereise 
prior to any visit to a-ssw© W it was a legittaat® visit, and 
act an infoawr or the He stated he ted Wged individuals 
in otter parts of the country to do litewis®, and this perhaps 
was the occasion in Chieag©. TECO.S CACECW© apparently feels 
he is not getting a full stere of cbney froa Clique activities.

W»» SUHS aad SICKWAS CiWO. ted ftaaiwial discussion 
in wfeich ffionsy is divided and a discussion is had concerning th® 
asKM&Bt of coaGjy still ©wed by S>MM (SJW« It is believed that 
this is referring to ©EOE SIWIW, previously sontloned in these

)
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